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the purpose of our telegraphAti IS FOR II Eft.4 UD
Tliefol ewng gentlemen have kindiy 

consented to act as our agents all in« 
tending subscribers wU! therefore confer 
a Jftvof i>y sending in their name» ancf 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office. , . . .

Briguz—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
•Bay Roberts- Mr. ft.'W, R. HikbLiht. 
heart's .C&ntt'rt—HlR, M. MjooRB.
Belt's Cove } -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
LiitleBay \ Office Little Bay. 
TwiUingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts, 
Fogo—M. Joseph Rende!I 
Titian Haybor— -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King:s Cove and Seels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonaeista— Mr P. Templeman 
Catdàna—'Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de« T>ds— Mr James Evans 
Colder—Mr, fleam 
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy 
HarrorMain—Mr. E, Murray.
Salmon Govs—Mr. VVopdfovd 
Hltrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub1 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,
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OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
la Printed and Published from the 
Office west of tho Pont and Telegraph 

•Offices,Water Street, Caihoneav, every 
Friday Morning.
Teruas - «* - $3.0» E’er Assbusèb

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fiftycefits per inch for first inser' 
lion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Her
ald’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
sud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.,

Caaboncar, 2s fid.

tension.
Mi, Scott—To- 

soioo why re, »ud y a
■ A W ril’d .

Hon. jft. Shea- 
rowed it.

Mr Scott—If the bon JR 
Gcü-ral had not bad. that luod 
upoci he saouid so outside to 
and having Uken.it he cannot c 
that there is $742,000 of thy 
still left,

Hon Mr Shea—The nan irs 
roust know that ho i> t/rkiag g

■ posiïio». The a nroun fc exoende 
the extension of tejegraob and

the Award is added to the 
debt of the colony, and the desc 
aie there to represent it.

dr Scott— f he a mo-uni tnk«n

should SadImportant to UR CHASERS,

They simply b^r*

E. J. BRENNANS
Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROCSTHILL,

CÂRBOMEAH,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he will, on or about 
THE 15th MARCH,

OPEN A
Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers SALE a large 
quantity ot

GOODS
AT LOWEST GASH PRICES
Plour No. 1 
Flour No. 2.
Broad No. 1.
Bread No. 2.
Butter in 20 
Butter in 49 
l>a—extra...
Tea—good...
Sugar, brown

Adveûtisehènts

a», he presumed, the 
Government policy $i 
in that Speech. Ti 
General bus given n 
to the expenditure 
French Shore. He 
to the recent loss the 
with ail bande, At

Wsfc corner of Duckwrth St
t, St. John’

d tubs
OPPOSITE STAR os ms;, SEA HALL

HG’JSE OF ASSEMBLY.JOHN SKINNER
Manufacturer of

MenasffiicMts, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

san«3 Table Tops,
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He (hon. Mr. S.) had the,, imposed 
‘ask of writing those resolutions, and 
dsn the resolution referred to. He 
had been accused outside of this House 
of having sought to drive or drag this 
country into Confederation without 
the assent of the people,-but he was 
now, as he had always been, ready to 
meet and challenge his accusers to the 
proof. Nothing was done at that 
time but in accordance with the bona 
fide spirit and aim of these resolutions.

Keio-ene Oil, per gal......O 1 7
Boy’s and girl’s laced bouts.0 7 6
Men’s three quarter boots.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. 8. Boots.................0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets..................... 0 5 6
3-bo tiled Cruets..................    0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIG 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of "Cheap JDliY 
GOODS.

IS.U1 parcels sent to any
pari of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they wil 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor oug t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
v, here the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
thoy have no power to seed you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it .

E.J.B.

All orders in the above line execu 
ted with neatness and despatch iron 
the Ittieat English and America de. 
tigns. ,

’ pie ought to be-taxed without repre* 
t sen talion. There is reference to the 
* ^crease in the civil list, and no refer

ence made to the number of peoulo 
, WUO were sent round the country at 
f ■ he public expense, to preach up the 

Railway ‘scheme. ïiieteis no refer» 
j cnee to uiolir^o 'amounts taken from 
j the funds of the colony to defray the 
[ election expenses of some high officials 

of the Government. If the Govern- 
) mcn^ _ any serious intention of 
, oeoefilting the people of the country,
, would give their attention to the 
j building of a dock in St. JoJin’s which 
I would be of sortie practical benefit to 
I the peupla. When, however, the ac

count* are placed before them, they 
; would give them their mi ante and 

searching attention, which as the ro- 
, preseutativos oi the people-, they were 
I in duty bound to extend.
f Mr, Ronce—Tha hon and learned 

member vvlio Iris just sat down, in speak-,
; ing of Uie bounties extended to the eni 
■ couri^eoient of the' Bank fishery, has 
1 taken all the Credit to the hon-members 
s of tne Opposirion for tha, me,bare, ila 

himself w**onê of the CoMroictee ap» 
r pointed to consider that, q ie?tiou an l he 

strongly advocated, the <hvi ion of that 
bounty. And he was aware that other 
hon members of the government side of 
the lloudC were strong advocates of it, 
idle priajfple of bounties in general ho 
did not app ove . yet there is nothing 
which tended more to the fostering of 
this particular branch of industry than 
the bounty given to is by t ie g over l* 
ment.

Mr Scott did not refer to the original 
measure of giving tne bounty whit he 
did stile Was when a measure was -fter» 
war is introduced by the government re, 
duaiug ihe bounty from six fo four do's 
iars a ton an i give it all to the oatiitter, 
it was so strenuoudy opposed by hon 
members ot tho opposition that it was 
withdrawn.

lion Receiver General—The hon and 
learned member Mr Scott in the course 
ot his remarks alluded to the ioss of life 
which recently took place upon the 
Freilch Shore, and charged the govern
ment with a certain amount of blame for 
that loss. Perhaps he is not aware that 
the very active efforts of the Government 
to rescue the crews. Many vessa s have 
been lost upon the straight shore that 
surrounds Cape Ray. The Quebec G ova 
eminent have put up three or four lights 
houses tn the West Coasts and a Fog* 
whistle at Ôhpe i?ay. The unfortunate 
loss °f life' on that coast lately was much 
to be deplored, aud tjie necessity for 
some overland route to that part of tho 
coast is greatly felt. WVshoujd endea* 
vor, at Our earliest convenience, as so .n 
as tho finance of the colony would allow, 
to open np this valuable part of oUf

Contiuued ôa Fouilh page,

AKDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116.

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
FI0TÜR3,

LOOKIG GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

G GLASS PLATES
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PJCTRTEi framed to order. 
CLOCKS cleared & repaired.

Uuipovi^Urders sirtcuy attended
V, ANDEEOLI.

FOR SALE

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise,

M, J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear

GUNN & CO
Mr Scott before the section under 

discussion passed, would like to make 
a few observations. The hon memberThe hon member 
Mr Shea indulged the House with a 
dissertation so remarkable for the vas 
riety of topics upon which he touch» 
ed, as for the manner in which l^e 
treated thorn. He (Mr S) however, 
was struck with its interrogative cha« 

an iulerrogativeness that finds
con*

North Sydney, 0. B
Vessels repaired on tho Marino Rail 

way promptly, and at rea
sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Carbonear; master Edward Joyce.

terest. Tho Speech from the Throne 
does not make the slightest reference 
to the French Shore question or the 
so-called Fortune Bay outrage. They 
have been told that the Americans 
claim $100,000 as an iademuity lor 
the losses sustained by the American 
fishermen upon that occasion, and 
they7 have been informed by the Im
perial minister that they have no right

LOST,
In the vicinity of Brigus,

A SAVING'S BANK D POSIT
BOOK.

The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at Saving 
bank. Standard.

racter,
a fitting response in the present 
dition of the revenue and trade of the 
country. For while the hon member 
was forced to admit the present de*’ 
plorable condition of the country, and 
touched upon borne of the causes that 
have led to it, he did net seem pre
pared, except in a vague and general 
way to suggest any remedy for the 
existing evils», It is useless to tell a 
population of tho character and con
dition of ours, that the quantity of 
staple industry is sufficient, and that 
any addition to their harvest would 
rfsult in reduced prices. It is idle 
to talk of the means suggested for the 
remedy .by Mr. Shea, for he believed 
that when the resolutions for the pro-

A CARD ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUmvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
•k

IIAN^FAOTURER OF

M on is, Tombs, Gray 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Piece 
Hall an-* Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment o* 
Italian and other Mahles, and is now pvei 
pared to execute all orders to bis line.

N. B.-tx'üfie jlJpove article*) will be sbfd 
at touch lower pr'ces %hafl^in any other

SPRY
Notary Public,
EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

PROFESSIONAL

may be consulted Monday^ & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward uHtïffurth." 
m motion sv) ¥ til# f rtppN» »î tiw tyuttsi *gr«i6 deal has beeo id in thiy
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Continued from fourth page.
DOCUMENTS LAID UPON THE 

TABLE OF HIE HOESE,
Tbo hoo Attorney General by com’' 

maud of bis Excellency the Governo; 
pret-onlod $o the House the following 
dpipq^ntsr—

{fo? patches from Secretary of State 
fpjr the Colonies.

In reference, to holding Exanfina- 
tion for M articulation and degrees in 
St John’s.

On Survey qf Labrpdqr coast.
In reference to ae»*stance rendered 

crew of- barque Pomona, by certain 
fishernacn ofIfoint Rich.

Ia, reference to duty charged on 
American Herring Barrels belonging 
ti> persons Engaged in the fishery.

ApqoaDcing appointment of Earl 
Kimberley as Secretary of State for 
the Colonies.

la reference to payment of balance 
qf Halifax Fishery Award.

On the subject of a testimonial to 
Mr Del fosse.

On appointment of Sir F B T 
Çar er, Administrator.

On appointment of Captains of H 
M Steamers on the protection of the 
Fisheries.io 1880,

On appoint/nenj! of Sir F B T Car
ter, Chief Judge, and B J Pinsent 
Ahsi>tau|, Judge, for Newfoundland.

On the subject of Imperial Govern
ment f<y ctonatruction of Railway in 
Newfoundland.

In reference to Automatic Buoy at 
Cape Race.

Ou resumption of Sir J H Glover 
of the Government of Newfoundland.

In reference to examinations in 
St John’s for admission to London 
University.

On appointment of M Juokscn, 
Esq., as U S Consul General at Haii* 
fax, confirming the Act relating to* 
Wreck and Salvages..

In reference to obstructions to 
American Fishermen by resident} of 
«Spout Cove, Conception Bay,

In reference to Outward Clearance 
of brig Eliza, ot* Jersey.,

On the subject of Mining Grants on 
French Shore..

On the subject of a Graving Dc$k 
at&t John's.

In reference to Assay of Gold from 
Brigua by W, Ramsay.

In reference to Light Buea charged 
the Swohih vessel Gem.

In reference to taking Census of 
Newfound land27fch November, 1880 
and 14Lh January 1881,

In reference to M articulation Ex* 
aminattop, in St Jehu’s 7lh aud 18th 
Decomber, 1830.

Ordered,—That the said document 
do lie upon the Table.,

Mr Parsons presented a petition 
from several inhabitants of Pouch 
Cove, upon the subj;CD of rouis. In 
tho Speech from the Throne, refer- 
cnee was made to encouragement of 
agricuituro. There is no better way 
to extend encouragement to develop 
ment of- our Agricultural resources 
than by the epeni; g; up ot new reads 
throughout tl.o country-. It is a go ,d 
sign that the people are in, earnest 
when they- ask for new roads. By 
ail * eans, let* them,, as far as it L 
practicable,. have them.' Let the 
Road Grant be increased as far a» 
the meaus of the colony will allow, 
and then they would assuredly ace 
sericulture flourishing,

Co motion the house then adjqurn» 
ed for want of a quorum..

Tuesday. March 1; 
House met. pursuant to adjourn* 

meut at half-past three o’clock.,
MOTIONS FOR INTRODUCTION 

OF BILLS.
Hon Attorney General gave notice 

of the-following Bills :
To-antend the law of Insolvency. 
To amend the law. relating to par* 

tition of estates..
To amend the law respecting the 

practice of the Supreme Court on 
Circuit.

To amend the iaw respecting Pro
bate and lettera.of Administration. 

Respecting the General Post Office.
NOTICES,QF MOTION* ‘

Hon Mr Winter gave notice that 
he would, on to-morrow, a*k leave to 
introduce a BUI to amend the Law re* 
luting to st.lo of intoxicating liquors.

Mr Winter also gav» notice that 
ho would.on to-morrow, ask leave to 
bring in a Bill relating to Gambling 
nod Gambling Houses.

Mr Parsons gave notice that he 
would, on to-morrow,, move that 
Thomas Walsh be appointed Mesqe»*- 
ger of this Route of Assembly..

<’hairman Board of Works gave 
notice that on to-morrow, her would 
move for the appointment, of a Mes- 
ttcdget to this House of 4^sembly in 
room of the late George Carrington,

Mr Scott gave notice that he won d, 
on to-morrow, ask the hon Financial 
Secretary to Uy on the table of the 
House a detailed statement under the 
head oLthe Crown Lauds Act, 7 Vic., 
for the year 1880.
' Hon Receiver General gave- notice 

that on Tuesday next he would move 
the House into, Committee, oi the 
whole on Ways and Means.

lion Mr Winter from the Select 
Committee which was read and adopt
ed. . .............. "•

PETITIONS'
Mr Liftle presented a petition from 

several of the inhabitants of Poiat d> 
tieacu, Killegrews, and. otlier ioeali- 
ties, praying for. a grant of money to 
be applied tpwards the- erection, of a. 
wharf at Kelly’s Island, which would 
be used not, only as a landing-place 
but also serve as a protection fur 
small boafs frequenting that part of 
the Buy duping the, prosecution oi 
the fishery, especially, in the tall of 
the year. Thé honorable Mr Nor
man fully approved of the object 
prayed for in the peti.iou, and- ex
pressed his willingness to contribute 
something towards it nUt uf the spo 
cial grant allocated to his district.

Mr Scott called the .attention of the 
Chairman of tho Board of VYuri s t. 
the fact that many persons in tin 
East and West Eud of Si John’s wen 
without employment, and in very por r 
ciicum-tances. Ho suggettpd iht! 
some employment should be found for 
them that would help them over :i 
month or two.

Chairman Board of Works, replied 
that this was a matter troubling tne 
whole country and nut St John’s alone 
it was a difficulty mot with North and 
West as Weil as in the capital. The 
hou and learned member had suggest
ed no fund -from which the requi it< 
money ior the employment ot the 
people could be taken. To take mo
ney horn the road*grant io; the pur
pose of clearing the streets of snow 
was simply a frittering away of the 
public money by applying a fund 
which would be most usefully expend 
ed hereafter ia work resulting in no 
permanent advantage. If it \v«-r< 
possible to do so, lie would giadl 
meet the views of the lion mom be 
but the hou member made Do sug 
g' BtiOii and he saw no way out of tlu 
difficulty.

It was then moved avd seconded 
that when the House a<!j uraed it 
should stand adjourned until Monda 
7th March..

The House accordingly s’ood ad 
jouruoi until Monday, 7th March, a 
iuif-pa«-t 3 o’clock..

Mates 120 00 135 00
Saint John’s

: Sowerage
inteq. t 3,461 58 3,461 58

Goalers fees tt *4 8 70
-Repayments 2,052 00, 493 74
Pateut F'ecs 25 OQ #4 44
Profit on. 

coin im
ported, 
for the. 
useof the.

- Colony << o 4,417 52
: $962,921 03 897,474 68
Light. Dues 29,662 60, 31.091 98

1.

Tuesday, March 8.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Committee of the who.

ON WAYS AND MEANS.
On motion of hon Receiver Genera . 

pursuant to the Order of the Day. in* 
House resolved itself into Commute 
of the whole on Ways and Means.,

Mr. Watson in the chair.
JLn laying, before the Committee the 

annual statement of the a .fairs of* the 
rolony for the past year, 1 have to 
infoim you that the. revenue derived 
from all somces umounted to $397,- 
474,086i. Tine following statement 
will show the several sources of. Res

$he

venue, and also a comparison with the
receipts for the previous year -

Sources of. Year» Year
Revenue 1879 1880

Customs $921,075 32 852,341 58
Crown Land; 5,700 76 ; 4,410 33
Timber Dues 71 34 lu3 65
Postal 17,000 00 17,300 00
Licenses - 7,092 38 6,949 22
Fines and- 
, Forfeit —

tures 1,039 99 1;746 13
Clerks of the 

Peace lees 266 92 310 64
Sheriff»* fees 118 O i) 111 25
Clerk of

Court
Foes 995 92: 1,018 75

Central Dis
trict Court 
Fees 134 OOi 153 25

Dog Licenses 2 00; 158 50
Saint John’s 

Hospital 
Fees 892 49 1,374 44

L u u a t i o 
i A-ylam

Foes 104 00 628 00
Kerosene Oil

Store Fees 605 42 260 69
Block House 

Fees 134 00, 134 00
Harbor Mas-.
j ter’s Dues. 1,820 00 1,877 00
Certificates 
i to Mas*

W» ao4‘ a
—

from a short importation of To ace > 
Spirits and Wines * tueae latter hav n«; 
b**en taken out of b >nd :n 1879 although 
not consumed until 1889. h it i i von 

eetion with these fact» a very marked 
dee-vase ip the, actual consumption o' 
Wi iesand splits his taken place, which 
Oi tless.is, in some extent attribui- 
ble to the ve-y strong eflorts made in 

tb ■ di eetirn .of temperance retp m ?
Articles. R venue Revenue Decrease

1879. 1880 . 1880
Molasses $59,899-. $39,783 $20 116
Sugar 49,692 35 209 14,483
1'ou ICCO , 65 612 36,377 30,234
Rum 84,121 65,379 18 742
dran-iy IS, 12D 11 260 6,86i)
WhLsi ey 13 337 6,516 6 761
Gn. 13 539 6.934 6,6o5
Wine» 16 455 6,333 10,122

Other a t"cL s as p^-r comparas
tive ptatemeni heiewith 11387

AhBONEAR ; ERACD

£4 Honest labor—our noblest heritage '

CARBONEAR, MARCH 25.

PROGRESS OF THE RAILWAY

$992,583-7.2 928,565 73
The Light dues collected during the 

past year amounted to $31,091 09. 
which is an increase over the preetd- 
ii g, year or $1 428.40.

The deficiency in the Customs’ Re
venue on the e-timate for 1880 of $72,~
659, arises partly from the hort imjior-
ta ion of • violasses and Sugar as the an<j sections of OUT people to 
following table will show, and partly 1 1

Tile public interest and at> 
tention referred to in our last, 
as being conqeutiMted upon 
and directed towards this most 
important subject, still con
tinues not alone as deep* una* 
bated and earnest as ever, bpt 
each day affords additional 
evidence of the earnest and 
anxious desire #.f all c'asses

Giving a total of $125,310
Whilst there is a deficiency of $425,310-00
on the foregoing, .articles is an increase 
>f duties collected up >n ad valorem 

good-, Teas, Sail and liuit <fco am >uat 
rig to $36 085.90e., - he.se tigures will

prove tiat any a teration in tho lanfl hy 
wi.v oi reduction of duties would have 
been productive of the moat embarras.* 
mg con-iequehces, and mo-.t i juious to 
the fin me ki po.-i ion of the colony.

From tfie Treasury we have paid 'lur
ing the past year, amoun sas per Finan-. 
cial Secretary a stat ment $931,189 85 
v'ape Race and Light nouse 

and A arm 10,056 45
Ge.ieiat Light Houees 4U 786 19
Interest on r ub ic Debt 63.019 lb 
Interest on Floa ing Debt 4 040 06 
. /ehei.lure.* pai i orf 3U0 Ou
_u toms < x. enditure paid in 

tue Uu.toms’ D part ment. 50 899 23

$1.105 490 96
There are unexpended Leg .dative 

grants amounting to $33,712.2? I he 
F n.moiai Secretary a statement will ex 
p;aiu tueae unexpended grants in detail.
1 Our over-ex,senditur * amounts in the 
agg-egate to $32 463,44, under the fob 
owing heads,, v z,
Relief of oa-ual and perma

nent poor (in rease- over 
vote of $95090 00/ $7.164 48

Addresses House of Assembly 1,925 16
Circuit Uou ts 1.076 0d
Vrimmal BrJaecutionai 1,044 00
Police > 644 (X)
Court House and Goals . 414 00
Executive Responsibility. 4,382 00
postal Department 2,807 00
Pr ating an i Stationary J.'.ôl 00
Labrador Steam., 1,350 4)0
Uoa-tal Steam , 2,050 00
Other sums as per Finanvisl 

Statement mtke up the 
above giosa total ot. $32,463 44

avail at the earliest opportu
nity of the advantages of this 
great and indispensable agent 
of general progress and ad
vancement. On XVednesdty 
the 16th- mst., the debate on 
the Railway resolutions refers 
ed to in oui* last, as introduced 
by the hon the Premier on 
the previous Thursday was re
sumed in the House of Assem
bly the galleries and seats 
being literally packed, with a 
large and deeply interested 
audience ot all classes and sec
tions of the community. Prior 
to.the House resolving itself 
into Committee, petitions from 
the capital and various extern 
districts including Harbor 
t > race and Carbonear, all fa.*

To be Continued..

A G EATS i OR HERALD,

The fotowng gentlemen have kindiy 
consented to act. as oui: agent» ali in

vovable to railway cons’ruc
tion were presented by the 
sitting members for th^se dis
tricts and upon being read 
were favorably received by the 
House. At the opening of the 
adjourned debates on the re- 
olutions the hon the Premier 

informed, th* House that 
-dnee the subject had been last 
inder consideration, he had 
received a telegram from Mr. 
BlacKman*. representative of 
the American Syndicate, inti
mating that they had agreed 
to a considerable modification 
of their original proposal, viz. 
—$lS,O00 subsidy instead of 
$2-52,000, and five thousand 
acres instead of six thousand 
four hundred acres per mil . 
This announcement was well 
received by hon members on 
both sides of the House, sev
eral of whom expressed their 
satisfaction with the new terms 
After some debate the first 
resolution was carried unanis 
mous’y, the Committee rose 
and the debate was adjourned 
until the following Monday. 
At the opening of the House 
on Monday another monster 
jetition from the inhabitants 
of the capital with others from 
Triirty and other districts on 

H.tbe same important subject
ten ling subscriber» will therefore confer' were presented to the House,
a favor bv sending in their names and! n which the debate ill
subscriptions that they may be forwarded aTter wuion. rue aeoate m
to this office,.

Brigus—Mr. F. J PowkR: School Teacher 
B,.y Roberts- Mr. (4. W. R. HixuLiar, 
Heart's < oak i—Mr, >1, Moore» 
belt's Cove i -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
lAtilt Hag, y, Office Little Bay.. 
TwtUingate—V,r. W T. Roberts., 
t'oyo—M,. Jo>ph ito.^ali 
ThUou Hat bar -Mr. J. Burke. Sr, , 
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonaoista-Mi P. Tempieman 
edtailaaT-Mr, A, Gauitner.
Bag de* t ds— Mr dames Evans 
Colder—Mi'- ilearu.
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy, 
Harbor Mai»—Mr, E. Murray,.
Salmon Cove— Mr. Woodford..
Hlyrood—-Mr. James Joy,

Norm.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subserh -er for a less terms 
than six. montas—»mg.e copies fours 
peace.

All correspondence Intended for pub 
lication must be sent in not later than

Committee on the resolutions 
tv as again resumed. During 
the progress A)f the debate a 
considerable^ expression» of 
opinion favorable to the pro
ject was elicited from hon 
members on both sides, whose 
remarks as on a former occa<* 
sion referred to, were received 
with the most marked plaudits 
of popular approval., home 
further progress having been 
made, the Committee rose 
about half.'past nine o’clock 
and the House adjourned until 
Wednesday.. Thus far we 
have endeavored, tor the bene
fit of our readers, to chronicle 
the progress of this important

shall continue to watch tb 
same to its conclusion, which 
from present appearance pro! 
mises a result most satisfactory 
to the wishes, and interests of 
the public. In future issues 
it is our intention to give our 
readers the benefit of our opi. 
nions ls to many of the im„ 
portant advantages to be anti, 
cipated to the general interests 
of the colony, from the initia- 
tion and extension of internal 
Railway communication.

The petition from the inhabitants 
of this town, asking an ex'ension oil 
the proponed Railway to Carbonear,| 
wa» presented to the House of Assent : 
bly by the honorable John Rorkc on 1 
Monday last.. This petition bnvinJ 
hffi -:ed to it some four hundred uainos,! 
comprising those ot" fuur clergymen | 
all our merMiuut» and. eliopkeepi-rs a 
nnd in fact, every man «>1 influence I 
in the district, ought, we should think f 
receive favorable consideration from 
the Government. And we «uuid 
here beg to remind the honorable the 
Attorney General (Sir William V. 
Whiteway) that, as zthe people o 
Carbonear were amongst the first to 
make a move in favor of the Railway 
they will reasonably expect that the 
request petitioned for will be granted. 
\s stated in the petition, the people 
of t|ie North Shore and South aide of 
Trinity Bay would, participate in its 
advantage» should the Rahw»y come 
to Carbonear ; hence, it is the duty uf 
the re. resentatiyea of the districts to 
co-operate with our member, (Mr. 
Rorkc) in support i g it in a most 
earnest manner. Then gentlemen, 
do not ailow this important matur to[ 
dip through , now is the time or 
Carbonear and tho other named dis
tricts shall have causa for regret and 
complaint,.as well, when it will bo too 
late to remedy £ho evil.

(Special to the Carbonear Herald.)
, St: John’s, Maich 24.

7* p„ M.—The thr e résolu" 
lions accepting Blackman’s 
terms as basis, was the debate 
yesterday and tosfiay.

Many Speeches were made» 
The vo es are not )et taken.

Local and other Items.

LATE TELEGRAMS.
Resolute, Captain- 

Ming’s bight, 52,000 
8.000 on board. Merlin Narwhal aal 
Ltirtie others in b itne ice.

Jackmrn, in 
hea-'» p^'ined,

Mes r» Penny Bros, have been a, 1» 
vLed of the arrival of their B iganlino 
Guide, Captain Connelly, at LLbuo, 
nuking thequ:ck ruu of 14 day» froai

St. John’s.

The Marie Oleuiue Captain Joy, 
sailed on the 2Lt iust.. lor the West 
Indies.

The S H Morse, Capt tin Pike, ar
rived Wednesday ia>t from New York 
CO Hurboi Giaee.

Bankers—The Oleander. Captain 
Leary, bao ging to M;-sr» Dud & 
B .line.*, e.eai vd for the B iak fishery, 
23rd iust. f.ie Snow Bird, belong
ing to hou John Burke i.» be'ng â iel 
out for that fishery also. S-io is in 
command of Captain Hickey.

On Wednesday night o? 
Thursday morning, the stor* 
of Mr. Joseph Udell was en
tered by the front door, which 
was forcibly opened by the 
use of a bit or other weapon 
and a tub of butter and two 
barrais of flour taken there* 
from- The t'ûefs weie purs 
sued at an early hour by Con
stable Kyan and Mr. Udell, but 
ho further trace than the dis* 
covery of the two empty flour 
barrels in a lane close by, evi
dently the tlnefs numbered tivx 
or six, and after getting what u

from the 
spoil.
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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

• from the house they shared the 
spoil. From all we can learn 
or sunpose this has beetf the 
work of some poor hungry crea
tures many of whom are 
amongst us, am) yet the Saint 
John’s me;chants are opposed 
to the Railway. We feel sure 
this will prove to the Govern
ment the necessity ot opening 
some means of industry and 
prove to them the practicable 
ty of extending the branch to 
Carbonear.We would sugges/ to 
tho Governnv nt the necessity 
of appointing some person in 
this town a* soon as possible to 
engage men for the Railway. 
Tht re by giving the peop'e of 
the Nortn Shore and this side 
of Trinity Bay a fair chance 
to cbtain emp oyment, many 
of whom may not be fur some 
time able to gvt to Nt. John s 
and when they would get there 
the vacancies may bj tilled by 
other- not as much in need of

Advertisemen ts .

This Great Household Medi
cine rank-3 amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet aootu 
ingly on the %
LIVE It, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OP LIEE. They are coutidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause lias become 
impaired or weaked. Tiny are won
derfully ifiivac.uus in ail ailments 
ineidnial to El ma; os of all ag » ai.u

AnVERTISEMbNT-!.

Important to %jrchasfrs.

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS 
i23--WATEÏsra T--123,

SIGN OF THE MED LAMF.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fail importa- 
tiai s is now offering them at a very 
iuw price.
Winceys from..*.,............... per yatd
Oilâctl > >• iMOfOiftMito ^ ^ *
Flaunei, all wool ........... Id •• te

I'ublic that he will, on or about! Jloietiluu .......................... ld “
’ B.anKt-nug . .......................... .is 21

E. J. BRENNAN’S 
drocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

ClUBO,\r All,

THE vubt*3riber begs to in. 
form his friends and tlm

AOVSttKSBMISTn?

Ami

: YV, ^ I J

lia Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE.

it thus leaving them with ill> has neve, been known to fail.
* . _ 'the Pills and Ointment are Manufac.bufficieni time to nrocure sup-»

plies or any means to prosecute 
the fishery. We hope our much 
est» emed member, Mr. Eorke, 
as ai so y r Penny, will urge 
upon the Government the ne
cessity of this measure.

Private letters from St Mary’s, un
der date of March 4 and 12 furnish 
the following information resp<c in 
tho recovery of the body of some ot the 
crew, and joseib1}’ that of tho Captain 
of Messrs. Job’s vessel, the Isibel 
The first letter says: —

•i ^ man named Thomas Stamp came 
here on 3 d inst., to report that the 
covering of a binuac e was picked up ai
(ju 1 Island Cove with a paint d n me 
thereon “Isabel ol Liverpool,’1 by him on 
the 1st of March, and al-o the body of a 
man with certain initials tatooed on right 
and lett arm. The body was properly 
coffined and interred at liolyrood on 
Adi Wednesday. Stamp was told tha 
lus conduct was laudable, but that he 
should have communicated with a, Mas 
gistrate, in order that an inquest should 
be> held. Stamp replied he would have 
done so, but tha the body was in such 
an advanced sta e of deoompo-iion that 
it was necessary to inter it immediately 
Deposition-, however, had been made 
hef re the Magistrate, p'oving the above 
tacts, 1 he Isibel was, in all probability 
lost on the 22nd February, and became 
a total wreck.

The March 12 letter says—
*« Qn the 10th m t, the bodies of two 

others of the -eamen weie recovered at 
the place of the wreck, one by Patrick 
flii-bons, and the oth^r Thos. Stamp.
On the right a:m of the body recovered 
by Gibbon- was titooel the word HOPE, 
aa momted by the design of a b,igt. 
The height of the b <iy was about five 
feet u ne inches. On the left arm of the 
body recove ed by Stamp were ta ooed * 
the initials J. B ’ A.ound his waist, 
was a belt su taming a par of rousets 
of new cloth, covered *>y an oi cloth one, 
inside of all oeing a pair of knitted 
drawers. The heigut of i.h"> body wis 
a out five feet te.u Both lobes being 
placed in coffins, the former was interr
ed on the IU h and thelatter o i the llih 
inst.. at Hoiyru'xi distint about five 
mjles form the scene of the cat isttophe.

On thi- day, tue 10th, Tho-. btamp 
affiims that <>n yeste.day he succeeded 
in recover nt£ another body at Gull 1»» 
land Cove, apparenfiy 5J years of age,

tured only at
533 OXFORD STREET LONDON,

And are sold by all Vendors of Xfedicin 
throughout the Civilized World -, with 
Uirecuuns lor use in almost every Ians 
guage.

I he frade Marks of thesr- Me icines 
are registered in Ottawa. rL nce. any 
are throughout she British p .s.-e»-i ,us: 
who many keep ilie Amène m Coun e.feit 
for sale, we niil ba prosecu.ed.

Purehaiors should look to the La 
el ou the Pots and Boxes. In u t 

address is not 533, Oxford S.re.t 
London, they are supuriuus.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAY/LEY &~BARNE .
(îeucral lïadware Impartira

Have now received their spring st >.;!c

,v ''.liiiiiij
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NTLE AND TOILET GLASSE
CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &3.
5@™Don’t forget the Address.

Hawley & barnes,
S’.GN OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Build n r,

THE 15bh March,
OPEN A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and utters tfjii SALE 11 large 
quantity oi

G O O D S
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1......  £! 14 0
FI ur No. 2.................... 10 0
Bread No. 1............................... 1 5 G
Bread No. 2............................... L 2 0
Butter i . 2J puuod tub'.........0 1 2
butter in 40 do................0 1 1
lYa—extra.................................0 2 (j
I en 1................ .....0 2 0
Sugar, browi-........................... 0 0 5^
Silgu light...................  0 0 6
Ivuo-ene Oil, per ga!...........0 1 7
Boy’s aridgtiiS laevd bo- ty.O 7 G
Men’s thr<v- quarter boot-». .0 13 0
Men’s E S. Boot.-.,.................. 0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets........................0 5 6
3-boi(led Crnelc........................0 4 0

And a lot Of CUrfliEJiNA, PiCV 
1 ll RES and buu.iry other anieie-.

Also a quantity of Cheap DRY
GOODS.

ES» m panels scat to any
ran of I lie Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N B—I would reaped fully invite both 
ae manent ami casual poor to give me 
i call with their order-, and they will 
md it to their advantage. This i.s a 
;rec country and the poor ouj t to cn- 
jov the pri\ ilege, at least, <fi‘ s|>e!idit)g 
rrders where they pi ease. Dm’t mind 
a hero the Goveruioent ofiie.als n ay 
t-nd you, go where it suits yourself, 
hey have r.o power to send you any 

there in particular. There is money 
h ii and we must liuvo our ahure o- 
ut least chatiOr.1 for it.

E.J.B.

O
Guo tS..............

vLUilltid j* t*it lit*Vs .....•,
UiSteis »••«««,,

U »Skirt*..e..........

.......61
»••<••••••- Is

6 ie 
. * < J.-.b-l....»

^ aIGS».. ..et •#••••••.•»...» #4 1*
“ Win ter Jackets......................os.

Ch.lirens" • •• ......................3s.
A LARGE ASSO uToiEN T uE

Womens E.S, Ki l Boot-: troai ....... 4 . G 1
“ Pe -bie Lice ................ ti>.
u Button “ ...........ti-.

Viens’ Long ti ruts from........... .. I Us.
“ OramDeek Boots............... 12 , 6d
<4 Lace “ .................12i : Od

AlsoôUU Pairs Men’sMa.ebdong Bjot 
at is. ild , only to oe boug ,t treie.

ill, .j. BAjA cno.cs lot iYsw
iu Boxes or Chests f.om is 4 t 
FLOUR, BREAD,

iuRK, BUTTER,
Ai GLASSES

I An i a general assortment ot GROCER 
IBS at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite-tue Cu.-tum House.

U n i
fhe Pilus Purify tv.e Blood, c" 

disorders of the Liv.v. Stou.a- 
oeys and Bowls, and a.ve invalu 
in all complaints incident vl to Fc.
The Ointment is t!ie oniv rvliain 
medy for Bad Legs, O d VVovrrda,Sores, 
•ud Utcers, of "however long ^t&ndmg. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Cuutchs 
Voids,- Gout, Uiieumatisni, and. aril tikiii 
Diseases it is no equal,

AMSBICANBEWARE
OOUNi'ERSVSirS

JUST OPENED.

M. J. S H E E
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stove

U‘ the hecunly of Valuable FREE
HOLD T ttUi. Etv T Y

—consisting of—

saeiiaiAiE a

At Heart s Content, now occupied be 
employees of tue Anglo-American L'eie- 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
•' )n interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Soiiettitor lor Proprietor.

Ft -It SALE.

AGHEâP IDT OF "

Keroseno Oil
By tho Gallon ov otherwise.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear.

LOST,

In the vicinity of Brigus,
A SAVING'S BANK B POSIT

B O O K.
Begs to inform the public of CarLonear, ! Tlie filldef Will 1)6 T6 WAV (led
and vicinity, that be i.as Jut Opb-xo by leaving the same at Saving 
i usines* in the shop recently o cimie l , " . ° ,i. , i

JEW GARDE J SEED]
JUST RECEIVED

A T

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL, a

HARBOR GBACK

NOW LAfJsLMC
Ft. LadyT Bird and Harriet from New 

Yoi k.
]<X) Barrels Choice F M PORK,

5 • Barrels L< HNS 
50 Barrel- packet BEFF 
44 Half bid-, ditto Unto 
25 B*iteis BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces MAMS

J. A 1, HEARN.

F03 1330 FISiUSIaS.

with tro Hgray whisker-ami moustaches, ! by VIr. T. Maton® and nearly opposite 
and suppose 1 to be the Master of the1'1 
ill-fued niigantine. Shrouded and 
coffine-i, lt»h b*>uy was interred beside 
toe other.' at lio yrood at half-past eight 
this mo ing. The Inform.uion is d-^po 
Od to on oath, the dep rients stating that 
m.m; di.rte bui‘;al war n'-Ceessary.”

Ab V EtVTItiE.VlKrN Tti.

ANDHEOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET - 116,

The Subscriber offers for sale
BOOKS

PICTURES,
LOOKING GLASSES, 

CLOCKS, TIMS PISCES 
LOURING GLASS PLATE»

Statuas, Picture Framing, 
STATIONERY,

And a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
CLEti, too numerous to mention. 
ptLTRl B-i framed to order 
CLUCKS ('.LEASED & REPAIRED, 

tjfg* Uituwrt Orders sirtctty attended
** V. ANUlUiVLl,

1 the Court l ouse Fire Break where he 
has on hand a arge asaurtment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large uesoitment of

Stoves and Castings.
All ciders in the a ove i re atten led 

to with pzomp Jtute an r satisi'acuun
M. J SHE HAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear.

TllUl.t IOTA JME WOilKS.
Wst corner of Duckwrth St 

East, Sfc John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR or thb SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

UloiBUMidnls, Tomb?», Gave 
Slones, Counter Tops, 

and Table 1’op. &s,r
All orders in the ab.)vo line execu

ted with oeatuess and de>pstn.h from

bank. titandaid.

SC. JOHN’S, No. 1

GARBLE WORKS
THEATRE 11 ILL, Si. uomvh,

-03ERT A. RflACXIM,
‘ MA'-TFACTURER OP

M on :s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles.Mantel Piece 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He hts on Lind a large a-^soitment 
Italian and otbc-i Ma b les, an. i is n >w p- e > 
pared to execute all orders m his ine.

N. B.—The ai ove article> will be sold 
at much ower p1 "ces than m any other 

pert of Die PmrLiee# theUeried U

PROFESSIONAL.

e «nue» spiiEii
may be uonsu ted Mondays & 
Fridav’s at tbe residence of Mr

fiovarnmü

W'e are prepared to supo’y to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cottou and hard laid TWINE — rbe 
verj best—all our S TAN DaRD N E I d 
lor Herring, Cod. Caplin and L-i,.ec 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed acid Leaded iu the must approved 
animer.

AME LUJAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C

I most resveetfuliy tales leave F> ca**‘
7 j i ie attention of the Fublie ueuer .liy to 

to 2a 9 i the iact, that certain Houses iu N,w 
for» are sending to uany parts or the
âloi.e dPURIOJd IMITATIONS or
my Fills and Uiutzueot. These frauds 
oears on their labels some address in 
New York.

1 do nut aliow my medicines to be 
old iu any part of the United States 
l have uo Agents there. My Hedi 
eiries are ouly made by tm, at 533 Ox- 
surd Street Loudon.

Lu the books of directions affixed t<- 
die spurious make is a cauttou, warn in, 
the l'auiic against being deoeived v 
vuuuterfeits. uo n.,t be ims.-.-J uy v. 
audacious trick, as they are r.‘,e c> 
terti its tiiey pretnod in deu

i ii-'Se counterfeits ai 
unpriueipled V"u«.dors a . 
price oi luy Fill .u,.l Uhument, mid .. 
sold to you as uiy genuiov odici v

• I most earnestly appeal to tlv.i t..,„ 
"I justice waieli 1 Teel sure i may vv 
tare upon asking from" all iion-.irabie 
persons, to asi»t mo, and the Public,. 
lav . 6 may lie iu their power, iu de~ 
Doancimz this shameful Fraud.

j'Laeh Pot and Mox of the* Geouin. 
Medicines, hears the British Govern
ment ôtamp. with tlie words Hollos 
way s Fills and Uintmext,"London 
eu2raved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. OxfoR dïiîEEi, Lonbov 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment boarin.. 
any otner address are eouutcrieits.

The 1 laue d>tr< oi tiivs • ,\le:i .liieé 
are registered in Ottawa, 
one throughout the B-vtish i-’o-sassi. 
wh , way Keep the American CW. 
toils for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS i£t>LLO,v .
*)33 Ux.oru Street Loudon

itvyi

\LL PER.'jGX < hiviiur i 
ihurd of Works ni-e 

tiii'i in their Ac -o nit- lu 
nos later than Mo J DA Y 2 jr...

By order
JOAN SfU

lii ii il ii.
ü 01,1

Ouîton from Lv 
A full supply of

ES

Glass and Tinware Esuù 
m en o.

(To tbe east of Messrs. Joua Mann fi 
Mercantile Premises)

AU guaramt «

C. L KD J J JD i,
il ? li f fiirç r fl j/T Ltd®8 to int.uiate tint ho lias ve- ' 
V‘* ’ liKlL'O) Ali IreC(- vud 4 ass ariment of tou

at oast quality.
H. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVIDEND ,>n the capital stock 
ot this Compiny.at the rate Ten 

percent. per annum, lor the haif iearly 
ending LlL December, 13S0, will be 
payable at. (be L>-fixing House, in

ij the 101i• inst, during
i and aiier

the

Zr.w.t Iu6lBU„a Knkifiu d. Ambwe Forward uutil forth.
•ign», i I* notice.

Duc twort ti Street 
da
hours of busmesa.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN
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Ed.
iu addition to the above, t’ie sub^cri- 

er has always on hand — Ameriv i.. 
iiateties, tlarueos Rings an i uick.’s 
Sheath Kuivoti aud Beita Wa.Vn ti.,a,. 
Broom-', Ciutiies Linos Water Fa: . 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—host quality 
I’m peotiue, Stove Shoe, Pamt & Jjoth'- 

ed B.udhos, i'resevod Fruits. Vomie r 
^cd Ali k. Voifee, Soaps and a getter* 
assomneut of (xroooriei?, tiardvr* - 
Glassware. Tinware etc.
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coast. A great deal "teas been done with
in the past seven years lor the en cou» 
rageroent of ship buildi‘ngNand for the 
prosecution of' the fishery and a large 
amount of money had been expended by 
the Legislature for that purpose. The 
consequence has been that during the 
winter months and at those seasons when 
ibe people are forced to be idle many 
persons have found profitable employ» 
ment and the returns to the capitalists 
have net been less remunerative. Since 
3874 nine bundled new vessels have been 
"built m this colony, and the enacted 
bounty paid upon c-very ton. The result 
ha.- een an infusion of new life into the 
prosecution oi the tishéiÿ, and a comes 
quent advantage to tne colony. The 
fisheries for 1 he past few years have not 
been so remunerative as we could wish,, 
but this has rot been the result of any 
faili g off in the catch, as fiom causes 
over whic : we have little control, and 
c vld not have been expected to antici- 
r.ate. The weather, both on the La bra- 
dor and along our own coast, had bsen 
Tt : -■ tri-fi von;hie to a go al cu e of fish ; 
nr. tris taken into consideration with 
thé ‘'.;-ge and early catch of fish in Nor* 
way, ’ is greatly tended to our injury and 
b ? r fo ; ;gn markets. A great deal 
c- ;; i be ri one to encourage our fishermen 
to give attention to their fish ; but 
it should first come ficm those who 
<ue directlv and immediately interested 
in the catch. The Norwegians sold near 
3y one million quintals of fish last year in 
Portugal and Spain and other European 
countries. The quantity so.d in upon to 
alone was 60,000 quintals, and large quan- 
titles were realized in other parts of the 
Mediterranean. If they, the Norwegians, 
are thus persevering and energetic, in a 
few years* unless we take far more care 
in tlio cure and shipment of our fish, 
they will drive us out of the market. 
They.are now enabled to compete with 
us in the cure, but not in the price of 
codfish. Our Herring Fishery is not 
prosecuted in this country with that en
ergy, which the nature of the fishery and 
its profitable character demands. The 
many attendant industries that wait upon 
this fishery make it out one of the most 
remunerative that a people can engage 
in. The demand for hoops, barrels 
barrel staves Ac., which can be obtained 
ot an easy effort and cost, for the pro
secution of this fishery point, to it as 
one of those branches of the general 
Newfoundland fisheiy roost suitable to 
the character of our people and climate, 
"but wa must perpare to prosecute it in 
a. different manner from that in which it 
has been followed up for ti.c past few: 
years. Experience is proven that we 
must if we expect to get the herring in 
any considerable quantities, follow them 
into deep water. The herring fishery oi 
Scotland is a remarkable instance of the 
re’ ivai of a fishery, which at one time was 
considered as having completely left 
their shores. The herring having left 
the shore, fishermen were compelled to 
fellow them to sea, and now the herring 
fishery of that country is prosecuted 
from ten to fifteen miles from the land, 
and employs about ioity thousand men. 
If then we could irdv.ee our people to go 
into deep sea fisheries, great and inesti
mable advantages would flow to the tiadt 
and revenue. The Great Bank Fishery 
is now considered to be quite sufficient!) 
strong to support itself. By those lib
eral bounties which the Legislature has 
voted this past iew years, this fishery has 
been fostered into one of our most pro
fitable branches of industry, and four or 
S e hundred men have been educated to 
its prosecution. He hoped in a lew days 
to be enab ed to lay cn the table of the 
House all the papers connected with the 
financial expenditure ot the last year,and 
he anticipated from their discussion, the 
outcome of so ne useful measures for the 
benefit of the country at large.

Mr Tessier—Wished to say a few words 
before tne close of this debate. Last 
tesbicn it will be remembered that he
Was nearly solitary in his opposition to 
the Railway Act, and he had seen no 
reason during the past year to change 
those opinions which he then expressed 
and was glad he had taken the stand he 
had done on that occasion. If the Bill 
bed been brought in last se.-.siorqand had 
been permitted o remain for final dis
cussion and adoption until this session, 
many honorable members vho then gave 
their adhession to the measure would on 
further consideration, have abstained 
from voting for it. From what he had 
hea.’d in Uns debate, he would gather 
that many hon members had already 
changed their opinions. However, that 
may be so,but lie had no reason to change 
his views ; on the contrary the délibérai 
t ons of a year had only strengthened the 
views he then held. Jdis solitary voice, 
however, was feeble, now, as it had been 
last session against the opinions of the 
many. In bringing forward such a mea
sure for the construction of so large a 
work, it would have been well to have 
more maturely considered how it could 
be beneficially utilised in the interests 
of the colony. His (Mr T's) opinion was 
decidedly that the result anticipated 
would not be obtained, and that nothing 
that is eo far known of the colony and its 
resources would at this juncture warrant 
the proposed outlay and consequently 
increased taxation. These were briefly 
his views on the subject, and he was hap* 
py to say that he wa» borne out by the 
opinions of many leading men, both in 
and outside the Legislature. He was 
sorry that the speech should have to re
fer to the unfavorable result of last years 
fishery# owing to the depreciation of price 
and value ,n foreign markets, It was 
the cheapness of the Norway fish, nnd
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not the decrease or the quality of oura> 
that caused the depreciation in price 
complained of. Our ebote fish still ob
tains a good price in its present markets 
in Havanna and elsewhere, but in the 
Mediterranean markets where the cheap* 
ness of Norwegian fish gives it a prefer 
ence over ours. At the present, Labra8 
dor fish commands a fair price, and there 
has been no falling off in the price o^ 
shore. He did not believe that our fishv 
eries were failing with us and with good 
cargoes and good weather, he be leved 
that the fisheries-would be as rémunéra8 
tive to producers as ever. He regretted 
that, the revenue did not reach the esti» 
mate and we have yet to learn from the 
Receiver (reneral the cause of the large 
excess iii the expenditure. Ho thought 
the construction of a telegraph to Tre_ 
passey a great boon to the eomunity in 
general. Owing to the lateness of the 
hour he would refrain from going any 
further into the other subjects referred 
to in the Address, and would reserve any 
further remarks until these several mats 
lets came specifically before the House.

The section was then put and carried •
'! he Committee then rose and reported 

that they had passed the Address with* 
out amendment.

Ordered that the report be adopted 
rod engrossed, and presented to Uis 
Excellency deputation of the whole 
House.

The house then adjourned until to
morrow.

Mr Korke presented a peti* 
tion irom the Volunteer Fire 
companies of ( arbonear and 
Bngus praying for a grant of 
money to enable them to purs 
chase a uniform. Although it 
may be said that this is a mat* 
ter confined to people of Car- 
bonear only they were he con
sidered as much entitled to the 
consideration of the govern^ 
ment, in this respect as was 
the Volunteer Fire Company 
of Harbour Grace, or Saint 
John’s. The petition from the 
Brigus Fire Company speaks 
for itself, and it is one that 
commends itself to their im
mediate attention. He had 
also much pleasure in present-* 
ing the petition from the in
habitants of Carbon ear upon 
the same subject, it is signed 
by tho greater number of the 
inhabitauts of Carbonear. lie 
trusted that the Government 
would do everything in their 
power to assist in promoting 
such a laudable purpose.

To bo Continued: 
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RICHARD~HARV EY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiana is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from................... .....2.} rper yard
(Sheetings.................................
Flannel, all wool...-*.............. la *• “
Moleskin............................... is « “
Blanketing.............................la 2d “
Dress Goo-is.................................6d “
Ladies Felt Hate each......................Is

u datera  .........................Is. fid.
" Nk li ta..........................., 2—. 6 d

lies.... ................... ,4d.
11 Winter Jackets......... ...........5a.

Childrens-" “  3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens K,S, Kid Boots from ......4s. 6J,
il Pebble Lace w ..... ........6-,« Button “ ...........8 s.

Mena’ Long Boots from ....... . 10a.
“ Grain Deck Boots............. .12s, 6d,
li Lace u ............... 12s : fid

Also 500 Pairs Men’s Marchait)ng Boots, 
at 7s, lid., only to be bongot here,

Monday. Feb 25.
The house opened at half-past three 

o’clock.
Mr O’Mara presented a petition from 

the Rev William Kendall and others, in* 
habitants of Pouch-cove, upon the sub
ject of a road to the new Wesleyan par
sonage. In presenting this petition he 
might add that at prosent there is no 
oud these, aid if made it would be a 

matter of great convenience to a large 
section of the people of that locality. 
He trusted that the Chairman of the 
Board of Works would, it it were at all 
practicable, carry the prayer of the peti
tioners into efleet,

Mr O’Mara also presented a petition 
from a targe number of the people of 
FlateRock, asking for employment, The 
people there to a large extent are in a 
destitute state, and they now ask the 
Government for re ief by giving them 
employment on public works.

Mr O’Mara also presented the fol
lowing petitions upon the subject oi 
roads, from the following persons.— 
from James Connors and others oi 
Belle Isle, from William Rend ill and 
others of Pouch Cove, from William 
Noseworthy and others of Biscayan 
Cove, and from William Bennett and 
others of Belle isle.

Mr Kent—As to the petition from 
Mr Kendall and others, he had much 
pleasure in supporting its prayer, 
fhis proposed road may bo looked 
upon as a private road, whereas it is 
îotso. If the Board of Works set 

their way to tho carrying out of the 
prayer of the petitioners hu ho pod 
: hat the building of the roads would 
)3 placed in the hands of competent 
persons, With regard to the petition 
from the people of Flabrock there is. 
he had reason to know very great dis* 
tress in that part of the district. 
There must be some public work;, 
which need repair and construction, 
and it is most desirable that at this 
particular juncture, employment should 
be given to those people. They do not 
ask for eleemosynary aid, but mere\y 
for an opportunity to give honest la
bor in return lor relieving their pre* 
sent distressed condition. He had 
also much pleasure in supporting the 
prayer of the other petitions presented 
by his hon colleague, Mr O'Mara.

Mr Watson presented a petition 
from William Pitman and others of 
Withers Gove southside Trinity Bay.

Mr Parsons presented a petition 
from Thomas Walsh of St, Johm’s 
praj’ing to be appointed to the impor
tant office of messenger to tho House. 
The petitioner is an old and very re*’ 
spectuble inhabitant ot this city. He 
has acted to (Mr P’s) own knowledge 
as an agent in the colony for mercan
tile firms abroad, and he believed by 
his attention to business, and ener* 
getic efforts in their behalf, had given 
the most entire satisfaction. He 
states in his petition, that he had the 
honor of before appearing before the 
House as a petitioner, for office, when 
the present Chief Justice was Premier 
of the Government, and when his 
competitor beat him by only ode soils 
tar y vote. He would therefore move 
that the present petitioner bo ap» 
pointed messenger of this House.

Mr Scott had much pleasure in get 
condtog motion.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on tho

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where tho constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They arc won
derfully efficacious in all ailment.- 
incidntal to Females of all ages and

A choies lot New Teas,
ni Boxes or Cheats Lorn Is 4i to 2s 9u 
FLUOR, BREAD,

FORK, BUTTER,
Mu LASSES

I And a general assortment of GROCER 
1ES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tüeaCustom House,

0
WANTED

N the Security of Valuable FREE
HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
lireclions for use in almost every lanj 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout she British possessions: 
who many keep the Amei lean Counterfeit 
for sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purcbaiers should look to the La* 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are eupurious.
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HAWLEY & BARNES.
General Oadware Importers

Have now recouped their spring "stock of

)
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND»OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES,
CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, -

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, <fco.
HQf Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,

►lu, u Allium uj
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates,

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicit!tor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS]
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LANDING
Et Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
lOOjBarrels Choice F M PORK,
53 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto4 ditto 
25,Barrels BEEF’ CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS4

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880HSHEBIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
fur Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of
nîîïîfiQ iirnrnm

All guaranteed A‘ host quality.
W. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

Ad VERTrgatfB.vm

Tiw1—^r

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
CAUTION.

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a! 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental
The Ointment is the only____
medy for Bad Legs, Old VVounds,____ f
end Ulcers, of however long standing 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Cough# 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skia 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

itomach lvid« 
invaluaabe in 
l to Females, 
y reliable re* 
Zounds,Sores,

I most resi.eetfuily take leave to cas 
the attention ol the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not nliow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by m), at 533 Ox-» 
sord Street London.

lu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by ibis 
audacious. trick, as they are the coua 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

Those counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors et one-half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and ara 
sold to you as ray genuine edlcines

I most earnestly appeal to that sens 
of justice , wiait-h L feel sure i may veu 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to aaist mo, and the Public, as 
far t-.s may lie in their power, in 
nouacing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollos 
way's Pills and Ointment, London, 
engraved thereon. On the label is tha 
address, 533, Oxfor Stueex, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Medieicsa 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po-soasiovs, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will bo proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street" London,

Government Notice,
ALL PERSONS having Claims against 

Board of Works are redues ted to 
fina in their Accounts (duly certifia*!) 

hot later than MONDAY 20th Inst,
By order

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

a DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
JjL of this Compmy.at the rate Tea- 
pcrCtiUt. per annum, for the haif yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, will be 

ay a bio at the Banking , House, in 
uckworth Street,-on a nil after Mon* 

day the 10th iost, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,

Glass and Tinware Eatablis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Muon <*_£» 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the latt 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng* 
fish and American GOTHIC G RAL
ES.
- In addition to tlie^above, the subsori- 

er has always on hand—Americas 
Hatches, Harness Rings and- Bucket! 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lilies Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brushes, Presetted Fruits, London* 
sod Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.
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